. . . With the highly developed science and technology, people's quality of life requirements are getting higher and higher, the quality of the automotive demand is also increasing year by year. In order to emphasize the performance of people's personality style, many manufacturers began to provide interior visual style matching, and even material and surface texture processing, can increase the user's personality demand and life tastes. Samples are mainly from the mainland China. The questionnaire was analyzed by this study can be obtained in the following conclusions: in the four aspects of the visual form of automotive printing interior board: color, texture, appearance and style, etc. to analyze the overall facets and find the preferences: in color aspect is pure; in texture aspect is natural, exquisite and flat; in appearance aspect is streamline and soft; in style aspect is leisure. Males prefer a deep color, and females prefer a cold color; in texture aspect, Males prefer exquisite and embossing; in appearance aspect, Males prefer streamline, soft and cured surface, in style aspect, males prefer informed. Unmarried people prefer turbid color, and those who are married prefer pure color; in texture aspect, unmarried ones prefer natural; in appearance aspect, there are no differences; in style aspect, unmarried people prefer modern and vitality. Among demographic variables of the subjects: sex, marriage, age, education level, occupation and annual income, etc., preference for automotive printing interior board are all displayed differently depending on the subject's background.
Introduction
Since 2002, the automotive industry in mainland China has entered an explosive growth stage. In 2009, China replaced the United States as the world's largest automotive sales market. In 2010 the expansion of domestic demand in mainland China, promoted change and other industrial restructuring and structural optimization automotive markets quickly. In 2011, the automotive market in Mainland China grew steadily. The annual production and sales of automotive exceeded 1.2 million vehicles each month. The average monthly production and sales exceeded 1.5 million units, and annual sales of automotive exceeded 18.5 million vehicles, setting a new global record. At present, China's automotive market is not only developing rapidly, but also the consumer demand for automotive is changing rapidly. It is expected that the average annual growth rate of the Chinese automotive market will reach 7.1% in the next few years. In 2020, the sales volume in China's automotive market is expected to account for more than half of the global automotive volume, which will be about twice the sales volume in the US market.
In the highly competitive environment of the automotive industry, the demand for automotive has also been raised from functional basic appeals to internal and aesthetic appearance and individualization. In particular, in the development and design of decorative board, technology and aesthetics are combined to study various kinds of decorative interior board with different forms, colors, textures, appearances and styles to allow consumers to choose and make automotive printing interiors more appealing. This study focuses on the differences in the visual style preferences of automotive printing interior board from different ethnic groups. It collects decorative pattern samples of various automotive interior board, classifies them and uses semantic analysis to identify the subjects. 489 samples were sampled to analyze the individual differences of the consumers.
As 3D printing and decoration related technologies and product design keep pace with the times, the design of automotive printing interior boards has also become increasingly diversified, and consumer demand for product aesthetics has also gradually increased. The purpose of this study is to introduce the concept of technology and aesthetics through the decorative surface treatment technology for automotive printing interior boards, to enhance the interior design and texture, and to satisfy the user's requirements for personalization and beauty. People from different ethnic groups can help drive new trends in the development of automotive interiors. Therefore, by collecting samples of decorative patterns, they are classified and analyzed through semantic analysis to learn about the subject's perception and preference.
Literature References Automotive Market and Automotive Printing Interior Board Overview
In 2016, China's automotive market increased 13.7% year-on-year. The Chinese automotive industry has recovered and entered a period of recoverable growth. The data released by the China Association of Automotive Manufacturers, 2017 shows that in 2016, the production and sales volumes of automotive reached 28.119 million vehicles and 280.28 million vehicles respectively, an increase of 14.5% and 13.7% over the same period of the previous year, which was 11.2 and 9.0 higher than the same period of last year.
In addition to designing automotive for safety, performance, power, appearance, and energy saving, automotive manufacturers have begun to provide interiors visual style options such as natural style, industrial style, and metal style in order to emphasize the performance of individual visual styles. According to the authoritative definition of automotive2100, automotive interiors mainly refer to the automotive products used in interior automotive refits, involving various aspects of the automotive interior, such as steering wheel covers, seat cushions, mats, perfumes, pendants, internal ornaments, storage boxes, etc. are all automotive interior products.
Material Texture and Semantic Difference of Automotive Printing Interior Board
Automotive printing interior board can be divided into wood texture, metal texture and plastic texture. The wooden texture of the automotive print interior board makes people feel the vitality, but also give people a warm feeling. The metallic automotive interior board is also one of the popular ones today. Plastic-printed automotive interior board are one of the most commonly used, with strong affinity, rich color and pattern changes, and more suitable for home atmosphere.
The semantic is an artistic image that is created through the unique emotional activities of the creative subject. To put it simply, semantic is the "image" of "idea," which is an objective image used to peddle subjective emotions. In the field of design, often interpreted as forms, impressions, images and so on. In simple terms, semantic is a psychological feeling and emotion. This research uses perception spatial semantic scale to do research and analysis.
Automotive Printing Interior Board Technologies
In the application of printing technologies, it is necessary to use transfer technology, such as curved surface products, special materials, etc., that cannot be directly printed. With the advancement of science and technology, especially the rapid development of the automotive decoration industry, consumers are increasingly demanding the pattern and texture of the automotive board surface. Various production technologies and equipment are changing with each passing day, and product appearance design and printing are receiving increasing attention. The image printed on the automotive interior board is transferred to the material to be printed by water transferred, IMD, OMD…, etc.; the form of the substrate is not limited.
The Deconstruction of Visual Style Preference of Automotive Printing Interior Board
The degree of preference refers to the customer's feelings and consumer preferences. A definite measure of satisfaction is that the customer feels satisfied, the customer will feel good. This study deconstructs and analyzes four aspects of the form of automotive interior board: color, texture, appearance, and style. Color lightness, lightness or darkness of colors; color saturation, color purity or saturation, the more pure colors contained in the color, the higher the chroma; the color is warm and cold, objects can give people warm or cold or cool by surface colors. The color preference of this study is analyzed from bright-deep color (color brightness); warm-cold color (color warm and cold) and turbid-pure color (color saturation).Texture refers to the pattern and texture of the product surface, which is an element applied to design and art. Even if the surface of the object exhibits uneven grooves, it also includes a colored pattern on the smooth surface of the object. In this study, the texture preferences are analyzed from natural-geometry; exquisite-roughness and flat-embossed.
Product appearance refers to the comprehensive performance of the product's size, external structure, color, pattern, modeling, etc. It is an organic part of product quality and a means for market competition between peers. The appearance preference of this study is from the appearance of the streamline-straight; soft-hard and curved-flat. Design style is a comprehensive expression of the characteristics of commodity art. Design goods should have their own unique style, both with their own unique visual style and character and artistic feelings. The research style preference of this study is modern-vintage; gorgeous-simple; vitality-cool; popular-classical and informal-formal.
Research Methods
This research is to study the consumer's preference for the visual style of automotive interior board. In the 489 samples, semantic analysis was used to survey the subject's image impression on the automotive printed interior board. The background of the person (including sex, age, marriage, education level, occupation and annual income, etc.) checked is different in visual style preferences.
Semantic Differential Scale, also known as SD method, is a method of measuring people's attitudes. It is composed of three things: the things or concepts being evaluated, the ruler, and the subject. This study uses a ruler to design bipolar polarized adjectives to assess the rank. The total number of rulers is 14 facets, and the seven scales are used. The median value is 4.
Research Results and Discussion

Semantic Statistical Analysis of Visual Style Preference for Automobile Interior Board
This study deconstructs and analyzes a total of 14 facets from the four aspects of the form of the automotive printing interior board: color, texture, appearance, and style. Table 1 shows the average of four aspects semantic samples, with an interval of 1-7; except for bright-deep color, turbid-pure color, embossing-smooth, and gorgeous-simple, more than the median 4, all semantic is lower than the median. The gaps on the one side but more obvious are natural-geometry, exquisite-rough and streamline-straight and its average is less than 3. According to the color aspects, most people are bright-deep color and warm-cold color are more neutral, and they appear to be more normal; male prefer deep color, and female prefer bright color. In the texture aspects, it is natural, exquisite and flat; in the appearance aspects, it is streamline and soft; in the style aspects, it is modern and informal. Through the analysis of 14 semantic of the visual style preferences of automotive interior board, statistical analysis was conducted through demographic variables and the values of the line chart, as shown in Figure 1 . The demographic variables of the demographic variations are similar. In turbid-pure color, natural-geometry, exquisite-rough, embossing-smooth, streamline-straight and soft-hard semantics are all to the left, and the rest of the image is roughly in the middle. 
Demographic Variables Test
For the automotive printing interior board visual style preference demographic test, as shown in Table  2 , there are eight differences between male and female, bright-deep color, warm-cold color, exquisite-rough, embossing-smooth, streamline-straight, soft-hard, curved-flat, informal-formal, and the average male average is higher than the female average, male preference deep color, rough, smooth, straight, hard and formal; female prefer cool color and flat. There are four differences between married and unmarried people. Married people prefer to be turbid color, natural, modern, and vitality; Unmarried people prefer pure color, geometry, vintage and cool. Different ages are differences in bright-deep, warm-cold, turbid-pure color, vitality-cool and informal-formal etc. There are differences in the six semantics of different levels of education: bright-deep color, curved-flat, modern-vintage, vitality-cool, popular-classical and informal-formal. There are differences in the six semantics of different occupation: bright-deep color, natural-geometry, embossing-smooth, curved-flat, vitality-cool and popular-classical. Different annual income are differences in bright-deep color, exquisite-rough, soft-hard, popular-classical and informal-formal etc. The rest of the semantics are not shown to be different because of the different backgrounds of the subjects, that is, they are consistent with each other's visual style preferences of automotive printing interior board.
Conclusion
In the 21st century, with the rapid development of science and technology, automotive modeling has ushered in a period of rapid development. The method and process of interior color texture design also faces many new challenges. The printed interior color texture design process is relatively independent in automotive design. Part of it also affects the final result of the entire automotive design. After summarizing and analyzing the questionnaire data through this study, the paper proposes customer's visual design preferences for automotive interior board design elements for the automotive industry as a reference analysis for interior automotive printing. The following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) This study deconstructs and analyzes the four aspects of color, texture, appearance, and style of the automotive printing interior board. It finds that automotive interior board have a preference for flat, pure colors, natural, delicate, and streamline.
(2) In each aspect of the texture of the automotive printed interior board, the semantic gaps to one side and the more obvious ones are turbid-pure color, natural-geometry, exquisite-rough, curved -flat, streamline-straight, soft-hard, modern-vintage and informal-formal.
(3) In the texture surface of automotive printing interior board, the color aspects prefer pure colors; the texture aspects prefer natural, delicate and flat; the appearance aspects prefer streamline and soft; the style aspects prefer informal.
(4) The demographic variables are roughly similar to each other. The most obvious ones are: the turbid-pure color and the embossing-smooth semantics are on the right side; and the natural-geometry, exquisite-rough and streamline-straight more to the left, and the rest of the semantic is roughly in the middle.
(5) In the form of the automotive printing interior board, the color aspect of the male's preference is deep and the female's preference is cool; in the texture aspect, the male's preference is exquisite and embossing; in the appearance aspect, the male's preference is streamline, soft, and curved surfaces; in style aspect, the male's preference is leisure. The color aspect of the unmarried preference is turbid color and the married preference is pure color; in the texture aspect, the unmarried preference is natural; in the appearance aspect, showing no difference; in style aspect, the unmarried preference is modern and vitality. The above-mentioned statistical tests had significant differences.
(6) In the various aspects of the form of automotive interior board, the significant differences in demographic variables are bright-deep color and informal-formal.
(7) In the various aspects of the form of automotive interior board, the subject's demographic variables: sex, marriage, age, education, occupation and annual income, etc., it varies according to the subject's background.
